
pot pr operly authorized ItY the representatives
ay Heathers of Congress were coaly,the

'eauti;ei of the sentiments , cif those whom
peg- et) It was a cardinal principle— oferesent „re ic party, tbkt no representative Could
tJe,rn ,44„ flowers delegated to him. He, eras op-

to issues hehrmedand sending therm out
eople. He prefe to let them come to

"Te-Diestntatives-of the People. This resolution
au emanatioh of the Paliy, and he prole&

t5." 1,0 1 soy thing like reading a man out of titsagainstdid not endorse thia resolution. He wilt
w Congress passing any abstract r e sold.

•,r the purpose of making a party, or affect.
m 153 •• ors He would not blacken the Sc.
°roals b 3 placing such resolutions on its pa.
There were discords now in the party whiih

wise to heal before engrafting this new sub-

oiu platErtn. Why could not a difference
anon be tolerated on this question, as well as

e ortif and internal improvement questions

mid vote for no proposition which would have
tied of increasing the discord arid widening
tiring interests which now disturbed its bar-

be forcing upon its. platform any thing ex.
to its legitlalate doctrines. If he could

Ij-thing in the resolution calculated to benefit
of advantage to the country, or the-democratic
he might.consider it more favorably. He al-
to controversies in which he had been en.

luring khe last session with certain South
is members. He repeated hisassertion that
;motion of south Carolina was not so, lib.
it might be. No eitisen of that State, ex-

.l a representative capacity, ever voted fur
-nor, fir at the Presidential elections. When
abet of the other House, in 1824. he first
,tf secession, disunion.'. and resistance to the

tu'iotial acts of the federal government. He
~nsidered the speech as treason in the heart,

not technically so. He was surprised to

se Benator bob* avow the same sentiments
senate of the rnited states. Though rripped

terfinicalioea which would make such an
sl treason. still it did not lessen the moral tor-
eel the -offence. He hoped the waters of obli.
would hide forever the stain which such' a
would leave behind.
Fours, (dem.) of Miss., said that whether

tech had been prepared in ,eipectation that
Id he delivered in his absentee, be would leave
to determine. It was rumored that he was

a drubbing cHlai. and he had remained in
the purpose of-replying to it. The Sena-

Ad thought proper'to make a party harangtie,
i.aeduse him of bringing forward a measure
Ince party interests and party purposes.
. HOUSTON disclaimed having done so.
loons sa'd—Nevertheless, such would be the
standing of the speeth to II& Was there
jog inconsistent in this resolution with the
pies of the democratic party, or with the 'trio.'
of the Baltimore platform! It did not be

persons %do were deeply employed in petty
ins, in intrigues, and,in all other meansto he-
m-motion and- high places, for which they
aerly unfit, to talk of keeping the democratic
pure. It did not become those who had been

at high for, and intriguing with free soilers
Cher factions for aid and support in obtaining
stn high office, which could not be obtained

Ise, to talk of platforms and principles.—
who had been engaged in all kinds of bar-

Ind sales, in intrigues which had injured the
in pandering for the support of the liberal
. called free soilers, to elect themselves Pie-
ta Vice Presdent—should nut now talk of

nos and democratic policy. The Senator
; that all' movements should come from with-
ithei than front within Congress. Welt might
!nator say so. He belonged to ,that class of
is who were constantly looking out to see
way the popular breeze was blowing, in or
I he might set his sails, and be blown into his
naven. He hoped the day was far distant

in), person Who had sacrificed principles and
its—who had been false to all parties—who
<ed no ability, no single moral quality—who
terly deficient in statesmanship and political
r--who catered for the support of free soil

tmself a southern man—should be elected
residency ; for: when such a person succee-
'ruing into that high place. it wool.' be to
facable disgraceof our national institutions.
•nator was not in favor of excluding from the
Inc party those who'd not endorse the
liaise. No; he was in vor of admitting tof t:uses and councils of P democratic party
win:lists and 'disturbs of the public peace
ere engaged in ditgraceful bargains and
ble Intrtg?es tor' advance themselves and their
to power. The senator has a very special

+propriate audience to hear this sentiment
:ed. (Messrs. Rantoul, and Sumner the
ee sailers of Massachusetts, were sitting be-

Houston. J_
...

aubt the Senatm's declaration of fellowship
lose men, who by bargain and sale, corrup.
ibt loftigue, have got places, is heartily -

nt tatty them. They are pledgedrto obtain a
,t 1 the Fugitive Slave law, and to deprive
Ith of her constitutional rights t and the Sen.
urtivor of admitting them on the demo•
lattnrm; and, for fear the! cannot sappost

es:ltalian he is unwilling it should be adopter!.
Ir Fame). would nerer hold political fellow•

ith such men. The Senator, however, was
tr of admitting them—was in favor ofcoun
Ind advising with them-to the utter de-
nt of the democratic party, and in opposi-an its principles, fOr die bery high purpose
ring the aid of the faction they represented
ling to the Presidency a centin political

tg The Senator declared he had supported
mpromise. Yes lie did, in order to get all
ley he could for-Texas. Why_ did he,we ad.niision of Caliloniia ? Was rt be-

-9 was f illowing the lead 9f Mr Benton in
make friends of the free soilers, and by
Ind bargaining to reteive their votes for
for the Presidency ? Mr Poole defendedition lie object was to satiety thecountrysettlement which had been made was a fi-and that the efforts of factions could notit. No opposition wodld ever be made to it

boaster, if Presidential appointment'sas entertained there. Ifthere are Sw.dhern
'Tr *lin, instead ofparsiting their Cont,e aslid surysiben, were mire;ninti dirs Mitch fiee
in at the North. and ifdmie Northern men:ere catering for disintioii votes at the Southbe got rid of then this resolution would meetopposition. Any man here who watt byid residence a Southern man jet Who in.(doing his iltity, was engaged in alt the per:

Ins le catch free soil support an.) voles, wassly unfit for the Presidencl,. but was unfitMade a constableHouston was not _web that he had -saidtoraise the Sgiator's ire. The.Senatorio faro, but deals altogether in crinjecinres.I t'd for on honori. What he had he had.ere to embark in efforts to get others he,le" What he had. He was no calmer fortideory. He had had no convereation orailewe with free 'oilers, or other*: Onhere, he address's.' a meeting in Alabamaireso4llhe same views thins he had doneThere wereno free soilers there. He wasI inno Presidential intrigues.; en-kintarding MIparticular interest. Bet itlens* that the Senator liimielc-for therean,lie had bien playing Warwick, the'her. He might, if disposed to deal inthe Senatoi's resolutioneWas concocted inDepartment
,• that the Senator was ans.r ise up a third party, to be made up eatto old ones, who were to run ateandidates?residency and Vice Presidency. He doesWhether the Senator was designed to beor last in the race. He might have said.or was anctris to raise a party suitable.'ft at affairs in Mississippi. But Who wereisles, and he had -abstained (ram them;'twee course reminded him of an aneeit"he would relate. There-was a very excel.Whose name wastreans, ;-Patscavidesastole, amiable, . kind hearted naark!-ii• and friend—bit- who had a mosteition and who sould-not be irepi outnotwithstanding his religion... A friendhad a vision, . and it was of Paradise.swing Mat place it occurred to himthin he0, to gee some of his old, friends and hefor Parton Means; lie was told the par.

—FAIR.—The members and friends of the
Wesleyan (colored) Church of Towanda.

remembering with sincere gratitude past favors so
generously and liberally bestowed upon them by
their friends in this community, would give notice
that for the. purpose of raising means to pay off a
debt which seems likely to deprive them of their
mewing-hot:se, they will provide an ENTERTAIN-
MENT at Mercur's Hill, on New Year's evening.—
Tbe ladies and gentlemen of Towanda and vicinity
bre respectfully and earnestly solicited to attend;
every effort will be made to render the occasion
agreeable and worthy of their patronage. Dec.l9.

IarNEW YEAR'S BALL--There will be a
Ball at J. J. WAaroan's Montoeton Motel,

on the Stst day of December, 1851. All respecta-
ble gentlemen and ladies are tespectfully invited to
attend.

No invititiinp further than this will be riven out.
Dec. 25, 1851. .1..1. WARFORD.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the Eaterle of James Bennett deed.

THE undersigned auditor appointed by the Or.
phan's Court of Bradford County to seule the

accounts •of the administrator of said estate, upon
exceptions filed; and make distribution of the assail.
of said estate, will attend for that purpose at his of.
Ace, in Towanda boro' on the 27th day of January,
A. D. 1852, at one o'clock P. M., when all per.
sons having claims against said estate are required
to present tberd or be debarred from any share of
said funds. HENRY BOOTH.

Dee. 24. 1851. Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE/

'r auditorAppointed by the Orphan's Court of
:I Bradford county to settle the account of Aden

Calkins as gdardian of the estate'of Maria Calk-
ins., upon eseepdons filch, will attend fort that pur4
pose at his office in Towanda born on the 28th day
of Janutir).A.D. 1852, at oneo'clock P.M. ofwhich
all persons interested wil) take notice.

Dec. NRY #OO rH. Auditor.
• AVIIITOWS NOTICE.

Job Pitirby vs. Janiii,(Joff and Will am Goff—
No. 60.Feb'y T., 1850. Jamb W. Decker & Wil-
son M. Decker vs. James Gofr---No. 272, Dec. T.,
1851. Bradford tom. Pleas.

THE undersigned auditor appointed hi, the Court
of 'Common Pleas to distribute funds raised by

Sheriffs saleof personal property, on writs of Fie-
ri facias, issued in the above suits, will atten d to
the duties of said appointment at bis office, in TO-
da Borough, on the 24th day Of -January, A.ll.
1852, at 10 o'clock, A. M., where all persons inter-
ested are fequested to presenttheir claims or be de-
barred from any portion oC Faid.fiknds.

Dec. *4, 1851. HENRY BOOTH, Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the mailer of the Estate (Ilford& Ladd ded
•rHF auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court
J. ofBradford County upon exceptions filed.to the

partial account of Arunah Ladd, one of the execu-
tors of said decedent, will attend to the dutieWof
said appointment at his office:in Towanda boro' on
the 14tb day of January,at one o'clock. P. M.of
which, all persona ,interestedirill please take notice.

HeNBT BOOTH, Auditor.
December, 24, 1851. _

Caution.
REAS, my wife MARY. has this day leftlitrT; bed and board, without any just cause or

provocation, this is to forbid allpersons harboring
or trusting her on myaccount, as pay no debts
of her contracting after this date. , •

THOMAS MILAN.
Towamia, Dee. 27, HMI.

EIBIECUTOR'S NOTICE. _

ALL persons' indebted to the estate of IRA
' BRONSON, late of. Orwell toWnshiP deceits.

ed; are hereby notified to make payment withootde.lay ; and all persons having &Mends against said
estate willpresent them proper/yattested for settle-
ment to CHAUNCY FRISBEE;

JAMES D. HUMPTIRET. '
Orwell, Nev. It 1161. • • Eteetttor's.
Or ALSO. all person. . Indebted to the late firm

of BRONSON & NEUPBREY, are hereby called
upon tocome forward and settle their ac.
Mints in doe time. T. D: HOMPHREIn;

C.*ATINNG.-46 now-samogand of stuly. aside
Clothing justreceived at IMIERVUM

Bert. 0, 1851. ,

11dministrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of GEORGE

sstrrif, deceased, late of Tuscarora township,
are hereby requested to make payment without de.
lay, and all persona having demands against said
estate are requested to present them duly authenti•
cated for settlement. GEO. W. SMITH,

Tuscarora, Dec.:, 1851. Administrator.;

rooks I Books
A Complete assortment of School, Blank. Classi-

-4-1 cal & Miscellaneous Books, constantly kep up
and for sale at the lowest rates by.

Nov. 29, 1851. 0. D. BARTLMTT.

311" war
Fall and 'Winter Goods.

• 1. 33. Ira PDX,
Is nowreceiving direct from New York a large and

splendid usortmcnt of Goods which be olTeri for
Mate at Priced'whizh cannot fail to suit the closest buy.
'era, for CMIII. Paciarecs, on Aertiovan CRSDIT. He
respectfully asks a cull from all persons wishing to buy
goods cheap, as he is determined not to be undersold.

Towanda, November24, 1851.

VICTORINES AND CUFFS—a few setts for sale
sheep at nir2l FOX'S.

ECINTOSTI9 DEITIrIgT
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE to 14:o. 2, Brick

Row, (up stairs.) in the room formerly occupiedtry Hon. D. Wilmot as a law office, where he will be
pleased to see those requirin hisprofessional services.

Towanda. November 18, 113.11;

Great Bargain!
L The undersigned, will sell on reasons-

ble terms, the Tavern House and one
• , tilt hundred acrr •4 of excellent farming

land, situated ift the Village of Rome;
Bradford County. Pa. The location of the house
commands a fine business. nod offers areat induce-
ments to.any person desirous of keeping a Public
House. in connexion with Farming &c.

,For terms apply to the subscriber at Rome.
Oct. 4. 1851. JOHN PAMMORE,

60 DAY STATE SR ALL9, various patterns. col-
ors and qualities, just received it

Oct. 14, 1851. NEREUS'S.
sB,36BigiO.hßTH of Sheep Pel_t! . !rental:C.bA

By Expresi, Direct from the illiimfoitittri:
NEW SHAWLS!.

lUST received by expreis another case or Bay
State Shawls, splendid style's. at

Towanda, Nov. 28,1851. J. NUMBERY.
ADMINIfiTtATRII NOTICE.. '

ALLpersons knowing themselietindeldedto the
estate of CHARLES EOGERB det'd. late of

Canton tp., are hereby. notified to make inimediatt
payment, and those haring Miriam easing said es-
tate,. are.requested to presenthem duly atthentica•
ted for linden:Mut —;EMILY ROGERS.

Canton. Nov. 29,1861. .• Adniioistratrix.

CLOVER SEED.—Large iiiid ernsliclover seed for
ale h ne •MONTANYES & CO.

ink at. Wholesale.
VERY varietyof Harrison's Colombian Ink, jot

Es:received by the subscriber—be tits made ar-
rangements by which hyena amply Merchants, dr.
Dealers, on-as favorable terms as can be bad of the
pmrietors. 0. D. BARTLETT.- •

Towanda,Nov. 16. 1851.
CUVSTB YOUNG HYMN. Imperil). Hiroo

II Stitt snittllsek Tess. Ilse 15 BoisRio. and
Jaie Oroteedust mend is MAROVIPS.
"IRON A1LF4e(411.4 Hsu KEROUIre
1 September 10; ..

Dress Goods.
RICH FOULARD, Chameleon Chene, Brk Dress

Silks, French &nd Baregii DeLeon*. a new article
for summer dresses. French and Englis h,Lawns, Silk
Tissues, Linnen Lustre. and any gaudily ofgtheig dress
goods at FOX'S,

Parrafor Bale.
MBE subseriber offers for sale his Farm Wonted in

Wysos township Bradford couty, about 3 .miles
from Towanda and 1 from the river. Containing
about 120 acres, about 65 or 70 arms improved, and
well watered, with several good springs of water. The
buildings upon the farm eonsist of a large frame tarn,
and log house. These premises offer many inducements
to those wishing to putchm‘e, and will be sold at a bar.
gain. Credit will be given for one-half of the purchase
money if required. For further particularsenquire of,
or address the subscriber at Wyatt: P. 0.

Wysoa. Aug. 16, 1851. W5l. B. STROPE.
, B>ZRight at the ruruishiag Utipot.

& A. CANIFIBELL, return their sincere thanksN for the libe al patronage heretofore bestowed.
and would again call 'Mention of their friends and cos-
tomes, to their rate arrival of New Beaus° Goons.
Conflating of all things necessary for 'clothing the out-
er nun ; which will be sold at a little lowerprices than
has hithertofore been ink«).

Please give us a call befote purchasingelsewhere.
H. &. A. CAMPBELL.

.raper Mu:o4s.rrtlE only complete assortment o, paper ifenziaga,
1. Borders, Window Paper, sinA Fire hoard views,kept in this region, and at pr im as low es caq ,befunnel at retail either in or oat of the principal citiea,atMay 8. , O. D. BABTLETT.

Administrator's diada; - •

IN pursuance of an orderofthe Orphan'S Court of
Bradford county, will he eipmed to • public sale

on Saturday. the 31st.day of January. 1852. at two
o'clock, P. M., at the public house of B; C. Vanileet,
a certain.tract of land, about 50,acres. late part of
the Istate, of.,Beclty Holcomb, deceased,.aituate in
Leroylownship, Bounded by ou the
east:and south, by lands of the Barcley estate, west
by lands belonging to the estate of Sterling Holi.comb. deed. north by Towanda creek.; IS or 17
awe improved, with one framed barn erected thins.on, the remaindervroodland. Terms one fourth eash,
on confirmation of sale, the remainder in three
equal yearly instalments, withand_

from date:—
Payments secured by bond and mortgage on the
premisei. O. STOCKWELL.

id. L. NIVOOsTER.December l9e 185. 1. Administrators...
Orphan's Court Sale.

IN pursuaSee of an orderof the Orphan's COUTI,of
Ilmt(8!rd county, there will be exposed to publicsale, on -filaltirdity,' the 81st day of January next,

at 1 o'clock P. M., on the premises, a certain tract
of land simate in Dora township, late the estate of
Allea Moody, deceased, bounded on the north by
lands of Simon Stevens; east by the mainrotiikandlands of said Stevens, south and west by , laiids of
Francis X Hornet. Containing ono one fourth
acre, orthereabouts, ail 'improved, With a t5*..1017framed house thereon erected.

Attendance given,and terms of sale, made knowit
by -FRANCIS X MOMET,

HENRY .NINNE„. .;•
Deettatter 12. 1851 , AxlministrOch.g.,

HARD WARE.—A, very large and genet& assort'
mart ofjaavd.ware etstay descriptionZincluding

'CalklanTle. Joiners and Blacksmiths, 'rods, Haimiltd 'Carnage Staket's Trimmings sod Tools, thritlintMaterials &a.. constantly on land and for_aati vetoloar prices by MERCURIO.

Inal ENO

Stisidltn*m.-`
MEM

OIXINN saran*vraAsa
pAristtra

suadraThios atiouthie..
Important Redecticni,in /hi-I-tato ofPap

Prentiu.ms to lVela. Sagribers
T.EONARDBotilt & CO.; No.f4 Gold st, New
A-4 1rnrit, continue to publish the following British
Periodicals, viz - •

The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig).
The North British Review, (Free Church).
The Westininister Review. (Liberal).

' Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Toffy).
Although these works are diitingtfished by the

political shades above indicated, yet but a small
portion of their contents is devoted to politiCal sub-
jects. Ti is their 4ferary character which gives,
them their chief value, and in that they stand con-
fessedly above all other journals of till, class.—'Blackwood, still under the masterly guidance of
Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity.
and is. at this time unusually attractive, from the
serial works of Butwer, and other'literary notables,
written forthat magazine, and first wearing in its
columns, both in Great Britain and in' the United
slates. Such works as "The Caxtons" and "My
New 'Novel." (both by Bultrer), "My Peninsular
Medal," "'!'he Green Hand," and other serials, of
which numerous rival editions are issued by the
leading publishers in this country, have to be re-
printed by those publishers from the pages of Black.
wow:tr ailer it bas been issued' by Messrs. Scotto&
Co., so that Subscribers to the Reprint of that Ma-
gazine may always rely on having theearliest read-
ing of these fascinating tales.

These Reprints have now been in successful op-
eration in this country for twenty years,'and their
circulation is constantly on the increase, notwith
s ending the competition they encounter from. Amer-
ican periodicals of a similar class and from nume-
rous Elcclics and Magazines made up of selections
from foreign pericdicals. This fact shows clearly
the high estimation in which they are held by the
intelligent reading, public. and affords a. guarantee
that they are established on a firm basis, and will
be continued without interruption. ,

TtIIDEII AND passitux,.'

Pee list of Premium Volume, below.]
Per. ann.

For any oneof the fonr R.,and one P'm vol. $3 00
Falr any two " one " Tr 00,For any three " " two " 700
For all four of the Reviews " twp ¢ 011
For Blackwood's Magazine" one " 300
For Blackwood & 3 Rev's " three " 9 90
Fur Blackw'd &four Rev's" three " 10 00
(Payments to be %Dade in all cases in advance.)

Fite Premiums 'consist of the following works,
back volumes of which will be given to, new Sub-
scribers, according to the number of periodicals or-
dered, as above explained.

PREMIUM TOLVIIM.
Foreign Quarterly Review (one !ear)„
Blackwood's Magazine (six months).
London Quarterly Review (one year).
Bentley's Miscellany (six months).
Bilinburghlieview .(one year).
Metropolitan Magazine (six months).
Westinitiister Review (one year).
•onsecutive Premium volumes cannot in all ca-

ses be furnished, except of the Foreign Quarterly.
Review. Te prevent disappointment, therefore,
where that work is not alone wanted, Subscribers
will please order as many different works for pre•
miums esthete arc Volumes to which they may be.entitled.

MIIIEZ!
A discodnt of twenty.five° per cent. from the

above prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four
or more copies of any one or more of the above
works. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood or of
one Review will be sent to one address for SI: four
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood for $3O;
and so on.40. 1* No premiums will be given iShere the above
allowance is made to Clubs, nor Will premiums in
any case be furnished, unless the subscription mu
ney is paid in full to the Publishers" without re.
course to an agent. Money current in the state
where issued will be received at par.

GEDECED POSTAGE

The postage on these Periodicals has, by the late
law beenjeduced, on the average, about forl.v per
tent The follcwing are the present rates, viz:

\ /Oa BLACKWOOD.II XACIAZINI.
Any diereses not exceeding 590 miles, Docents per quarter
Over .9.0 and " `. MO " In .

Over INVand " •, 4300 ." 21 "

Ton A 111121Zae.
Anv distance not elCeedlng 5110 aided, 4 cents perrattereteir 500 and . 1500 "

Over 1500 and" " 2500 " 10 0

At these rates no. objection &Would be made., as
heretofore, to receiving the works by hail. and thus
ensuring heir speedy, saa, and regular delivery.

Ty' Remittances and communications should be
always addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers.

• LEONARD iscolv 4k CO,
79 Fulton Street, New York,

Entrance 54 Gold st.
N. B.—L. S. & 'CO. have recently published.

and have now, for sale, the 6. FARMER'S GUIDE,"
by Henry Stephens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Munn
of Yale College, New Haven, complete in V.
royal octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and,
GOO wood engtavinte. Price, in muslin him:lin-6$6 ; in paper covers, for the mail, $5.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIJEr.
A LL persons knowing themselves 1.0 be indebted to1I the 4state of ABRAHAM WORTENDYKE,

dec'd late of South Creek, tp,, 'are hereby requested
to make immediate payment, and tb.nse hating eating
against said eatatewill pleaso present them immediately
duly authenticated for nettlcment.

JESSE EDSALL.
NATHAN SHEPARD.South CmlE. Oct. 17, 1851. Administrators

ADMINISTRAT It IX'S NOTICE..LL persons indebted to the estate .of A. W.ll.
Vangorder, dec'd, late of the township of' Dore%

are hereby. requested to mukeipayMent withouldelay,
and those haring claims against said estate, wilt please
present them duly authenticated for sett(cment.

MATIL'D4 VANGORDER,
September 22. 1851. Adminfatratrir.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALL persons indebted tothe estate of LEMUEL
MAYNARD deceased, late of Rome town-

ship, are hereby Teguested to make payment With-
out delay, and those, haring claims agaii.st said es-
tate, will please present them duly and authenticated
for Settlement. WM. E. MAYNARD.

JOHN PASSMORE.
Administrators with the will annexed
Towanda, Aug. 9, 1851.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
T ETTERS Testainentary upon the last andL testament of ;ELIZABETH MEANS, late o
the Bore' of Towanda, deceased. halting been grant-
ed to the subscribers of said Hero' all• persons hav-
ing claims or demands againit the estateof the said
deceased are requested to make the saute known to
us without delay, and all persons indebted to said
estate are molted to pay the same forthwith.

TROM AS ELLIOTT.
MILLER FOX...

Towanda. July 28eRM. Executors,f
ADMINISTRATOR'S, NOTICE.

ALL petioles indebted to the estate of • WILLIAM
BRADFORD deceased, lam ofWarren township,

are hereby requested to make payment vaithnut , delay,
and all persons having demands against said estate are
requested topresent them, duly authenticated 'for sm.
tlemeta.. GEORGE. MANNING.

• WILLIAM BRADFORD.
WEVen, Oct. 17. 1851. Administrators.

rIROCRERIt &: GLASS WARE, a large mock 4‘.../ feted forsalkby FOX.-
T 00ICITERE ere.now selling the hest arti•

cle of Molasine at al} eentaper - '
•aH4PLEY & LEWIS.

eCOTCH YARI veryfipet abo sonae4mainwm qtiati-
.ty at • '„Forq.

• Tears Nrew,C aoas. -

& A. CAMPBELL, toe win receiving a lire"
aseartoreatof good. for the fall ;end wintuttade.

Terms* AognetVI, tell: •

ISSE MEE

rall and Winter -Clio&
21102111,4=11151 CO' .

.

TTAVE now 'in:Store . itock ef,oo,9de fromNeri•Torkmitothir Markets, which are oared
wholesale and retail. at Is lowest poesiWi primer-.
V e mention a few things that moy alwaje b. (oda at
our Store. Prints, lingbame,poplins, MAleinsaidelle
of the latest styles t, •, • . . •

Grocenes, Hardware, Crchkery,itoots and`Shoed.Ildas, Copt, Arc. Ore. Of we hem • huge as.
ointment. selected ,with. great cam add. offered at lowprices, and will not be, undersold. Al" botiago
gloves, wooden ware, glass. sole leather, besides athousand orhei ankles which we need not entmmata,all of which we offer tto our customers. at prices that
must give great satisfaction, as our entire Stock be.
been laid in a.a time when themarket was uncomerion.
ly depressed, and goods were noose per rent. lower
then usual. By sitesition and prompt..ass in Meeting
the want. of odr wastorstera, we hope to ment N son.
tinuance of the patronage that has hitherto besa.se
liberally bestowed upon . hfONTAISi YES' Co.

Towanda; Oct. 11. 1151.

: FALL GOODS--,
ET.FOX;would respectfully inform his old (ileitis

s and the citizons of Bradford in general thit he
is now receicing a full stock ofFALL GOODS, adahrbho is desirous of disposing of at a eery small itlvatiass
from Env cost, beinesatisfied that his goods are silent.
ed with as much care, and bought at least, at as low
prices as his neighbors, he is now anxious to cow/int.,.
his customers that they will be soul at thiright kind of
prices. Please and see, gathers is surely tit harm
in knowing how cheap some folks do sell goods-..e1k11
soon. Corner of Main and Pine street. .

Fall & Winter Goo.dz.
MCINGSZEIL. „

ISnow receiving a large assortment ofPall and N:ina.
let Goods, direct from Nett York ithich iti druid

at Greatly-reduced prices to cash buyers.
Towanda, On. I 1. 1851.

The 'First of asking.
ADIVPIICE having lately been effected beams

the present Register and Recorder of Bradford
County, and the office he now holds, to take Ili final
effect on the first day of December nest. It beceimenindispensable that all debts duo to the subScriber itshis official capacity should be immediately
The parties interested in this notice wilt save them.
selves trouble, and the Register much personal sitter.ance by a prompt attention to its contents. The.alrairsof the office must be settled immediately, and the &tate
tales remitted, and to enable him to necoMplish thiw
the 'parties indebted to him must ;my et once*

Oct. 6, 1851. HORATIO ISLA CIC. Records..

. 'We* Arrival of . .

FALL GOODS.
ET R. & M. C.,MEIICtit are now remelting •

11 • very eztenvive assortment ,e 1 cods n the Fall
trade, whith will be sold at tehotesate or retail &gaper
than at any other Store in the County;

Towanda, `Sept. 4, 11;151. .

LATER FROM CUBA
Execution of Lopez

STILL, later news via New Yolk & R.„ it. of this
nrriral of a very large stock of Merchindize at

PH IN NEY & BO WMANS No. 3 Brick ,ftnw which
they are prepared to sell at wholesale Of lot Cash
or Ready Pay, cheaper than the cheapest, from the face
that they purchased their stock fur cosh its a very de.
pressed state of the tnarket. Don't rnistike the Owe.No. 9 Brick Row nextdorir to Dr. Huitons.Droe store.

5 TciNs swim pist receiiPll, at isrholesale and
retail. PHINNEY At. BOWMAN.

SALT, n large lot, also iron, Nails, Hanirrare, &esand Mar:tete, in bbla., fold I bitta, for sale by
Ilept22 PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

10 CHESTS more of Ihoio three and four shillingsTEAS. PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

SHEETINGS, sbirtines, stripes, and ticks, for nle
by - PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

B"'"& SHOES; the largest and cheapest assort-
ment in toron--and Hats-and Caps, at wholesale

an•' retail. PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

CROCKERY, Glassisare. paints, Oils, Glass, Ryas.,
&e. PIUNNEY & BOWMAN.

DItESB GOODS, a large variety—Bonneti
Shawls, a good assortment. for sale by

sep22. PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

LUMBER WANTD, PRINNEY WM-
MAN'S, for which. cash 12,a4 b. p•id. ea*

WHEAT, I
for goods

ata. Rye at:, Corn, taken in exch■ogs
• riiiNISEY & MAINAN.

BUTTER-100 Pi4ins wanted., for which pert cub-LI Will he PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

H40.%.Caps. Booliacol Shoes; 6 cases new style
. of Hata and Caps, Also a large mock of men.,‘;irornctis end Children') Boots and 6hues just received

at MERCUR'S.

COME ONE, COME ALL,-andexamine the,Now
—Goothl, which are now being exhibited xi 11

B. KINCISBERY'S.•

175 BUSHELS -RYE & CORN for gale by
Juty h. E. T. FOX.

COITUIS lELZADV-DTADZI.
AN assortment of READY-MADE COFFINS will'

be kept constantly on hand at Nye's old- stand ore
Main street. where the subscriber is also prepared ter
make and repair all kinds of Furniture.

Towanaa. July 12, 1851. C. WELLS.
11111.ASTING POWDER.-50 kers Wasting Pow,

der. by 118 MONTANYES &

CROCKERY.—The largest stock In town. Flo*
dinner and tea setts, of white granite end bluer

,wsre,„svhichsvill be sold cheep a FOX'S.

EVERY one knows that the place to find the Wm*,
tutsortrnent and best qoality of gloves of all deaf

criPtions is at ap26 FOX'S.
(PAZ, Panama, Leghorn, Palm Leaf and Canada.

Stellar Hata at ap26 FOX'S.

BLIC.SiIk and 1311Silk Lace Cot MANfILLAIO at
5p2.6 FOX'S.

DRY GOODS—A good assortment of Merino's.
-Castnneres. De Lain., Alpacas, and print. tionl•

°ening at Ai 11RCM'S
Groceries.

6 RAT. of Sugar at.prices positively Iris than any
before sold' intown within ore year, oleo, 'Molar

acs sweet sad good" from 31 to 50 eta. Rio, Laguirs
and old Sava Coffee that cant be heat. Fine bunt'
Raisins, ?Pepper, Spices, Salentine, Ginger, and -a gait
etatassortruent of groceries ; also a full supply of freely

nevriTeas warranted at usual, good and right or the,
money returned in all cases ; just received and for Palo
at. seri.

RICH Ribbons, Dolltlel Silks,Leiser and. Crapes K
5p1,16

OA DALES or SHEETING. ebromon and fine
to 30.4 table. A nicWassortateat of Bleach.

ed Geods, bleached and hnnen Urill4l Crash and Drs.
very, brown mid bleached Table Linnen, Ph-rtro, Lin-
sey' Ticitinw, Cotten Tarn, Batting, Wietrine ara
Wedding, selling cheap at Ford.
DbitIROIDERIEI3, A very hive wank of Swiss end
1:4 Muslin Edgings and liipeitinirs. Songs and Mae.
lin Hands, needle wrought Calera and Cutc. 4, flee

/ought Lint o lisOtterchief., and in fact the lamest
and hoot elisoninent of Embroidered Goods.eaar WNW
afford in Towner,* et FflXl3.

BLACK stLKS, also s raw pituerns of. for ey
which Oil Int sold chespat T0N,13,

• .....—.---

• 1300T8 &SHOV4. I good aftionnWmt of Wipe.
/.../ Cents. Miss.., Mahon and-lufauts shos*.kt

vela „At tqrli?
Rh.-nay 10.78L1N.a laroraad issaisu
wtabalairs- 'mall prime st VOX

REM

ion was nOtihere, but spelt would be wel(toinquire in .purgato7. e friend repaired thither,and was reeeivetby the keeper with much cordi.ality and respect., While addressing the misiCenthekeeper 'stopped abruptlysaying, «Stay there wmo.
menti Parson Means has broken his chain , and:anion I secure him again, he Will in =few Mo-menta .tum purgatory °pails fiothti 11 (Great laugh.ter.) Hie would leave the sehator to make the ep.plication.

•
. -

Mr. Font slid the reason he had not appliedhis remarks particularly to the Senator was becausethat would be nut oforder.. The Senator could notforge a chain strong enough to confine him fmdoing his duly. The Senator was • now at liberty
to whim to purgatory, or descend to itferns whichever he 'pleased.

Mr. Houma declared all insinuations that hehad bad any correspondence will( free goiters,
secessiompte, or 'iligunionists, as atterly unemnded.He wished to theSenator a smooth path thionythlife and [woolly hoped that his course hereaftermight be less troublesome than it had been.Mr. Iltrrt,ca,. (S R",l of S. C. followed defend.
ing the South Carolina constitution from Mr. Hons.
tons commentaries:

Mr. Hoormos rejoined.
Mr. HALL (free soil) of N. H., said if the object

of the resolution was to restore harmony, so fur as
it was operated on" ii was a failure.

Mr. Foore said he expected tree whereon(' die
unionists to die hard.

Mr. Hsu: thought the free sailers cook) diewithout half the noire the Senator made on theres.
caution. He continued his remarks for some time.

Mr Curators, (dem.) of Ala, said it' was not
hispurpose to reply to anythine raid by the Sena-
tor from New Hampshire. A circus dawn was
pr v ileoed everywhere.

The CllAllt void that cemark was oat of order.
Mr. CLErresrs said he would speak tomorrow.
The Senate then.adjoumed.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
VASHUGTON, Doc. 22, 1851

COMMITTEE TO WAIT ON EGAWTH EMMEN.
Mr. Caarrga, (dem.) of Ohio,:moved the NV.

pension of the rules to enable nim to introduce a
resolution for the appointment of a committee of
five to wait on Louis Kossuth on his' arrival at the
capital, to introduce him to the House of-Represen-
tatives. Decided in the- negative, by yeas, I ;
nays, 58—not two thirds.
RETICRENCES OP THE PRESIDICNTS lIIIMAGC....RiVERS

AND HAR)3OI4I.AND WARRANTOI, CM.
The House then went into CoMmiltee of- the

whole on the State of the Union and took op the
resolution referring the various branches of_ the
Presidents' message to the, appropriate commit.

Mr. &mos (dem ), N. Y., •moied an amend.
meld to theeight resolution, referring the subject
of rivers to the Committee on Commerce, instead
of Roads and Canals. .1n no instance had the two
subjects of rivers and harbors been divided as now
proposed. They were so intimately connected
that they should go together.

The resolutions were laid aside, to consider
the bill explanatory of the bounty land law of Sep-
tember, 1820, making warrants assignable prior to
location. Several amendments were offered and
debated, but nu question was taken.

The committee then rose and the -Ifouse ad-
journ(d

XVIIATVRE ALMANAC-1851.
of'thalreeVi'e D'IY Sun Rases. Sun-Sets.llfnrub,

u,
SUNDAY 28- 7 27 4 33

tij malt/AT, 29 7'27 4 33e ITuistur 30 7 27 , 4 93
IWZDNISD•Y, 31 726 434

pglrimunsrur 1-726 4 34
FRIDAY, 2 7-25 4 35

1-" SATURDAY, 8 7 25 4 35

M=gli NEMINtaI4MM3M

NE ' FALL AND _WINTER GOP'S.
• - JOSEPH, ,KINOSBERYi.

Te new receiving in extensive islortnient of GOODS. purcheied since the late decline in price& andJ. which cannot.fail to suit the taste and• wishes -of purchasers, and meet the wants of the public': andis every body knows that he•always. sells Goods very cheap, itis not necessary to Make any remarkson that subject -• , ,
- - , • - • . . •

, '`l 1

*Kara env wrAtTosiautsr. - •
ofr , I shall in a few days receive a vet* large eatalogde ofif- iew Books :add Stationaly. and being disirousOrdisposing of doable Mt Usual quantity Ala stoical, shall reduceihe prices to alrary law jury.:;

/MIBRAWL WIPCT.
being eittent tot din sale of the Hat State Shawls in this . Borough,l am ensbled'to ofrer than% muchlower and in target variety thadany other establishment this sidenffiew York. Large supplies ofthese shiwil will be received during the winter. "

TIMMGROCIUMIS
Fish. Nails, Mass, Oils, Hardware, Crockery, foots and Shoes. Salt, dcc., ;08. KiNGSHERf.

cto Mbticttioemento.
T. E. ORIOLEY'S BUSINESS 'C RD

Tothe Citizens of itrailibrd Oa
viz. °. would say to the reacting public that now
IV.I. is an age of literature, an age of unprecedent-ed magazine popularity. ~The basis of every Re-
public rests upon the great and broad princiffies pf
universal intelligence disseminated among thebody
politic. 'frusiing tothe patronage of an intelligent
dublic, extensive arrangements have been madewith
the leading American publishing , houses, to supply
the best products of the press. written by the most
eminent writers. Books supplied to orier,in large
of small quaniiiies. New publications and books
cm hand ar soon as issued. Magazines, &c., paid
for by the tittirthiee, on delivery.

List of Magazines and Reviews. for 1852
North Am. Review, Litters Living Age.
Eclectic, International Magazine,
Knickerbocker, Harper's
Democratic Review, ' Johan'', GI

Hunt's Merchant's Mag. Godey's •

Silliman's Journal, Sartain's
Nineteenth Century, 'Peterson's - "

vonalcor. 'Ladies' Repository,
North British Review, .Drawing Room Cornp'n,
Edinburg Review, Eliza Cook's Journal.
Westminster Review, Phronological Journal,
London Quarterly Rev'w, Water Pure Journal,
Blackwood's Magazine, Parlor Magazine,
London Punch, Ladies' Wreath,
London Art Journal, &c. &c. &c.

All of the above magazines will be furnished at
city prices. Harper's Magazine commences anew
volume with the Dec. number-,the others with theJanuary. A large quantity of Brother Jonathan's
received for holiday. presents. Pleasecall and sub-
scribe at the stores of the following agents :—Dr.
H. C. Porter, Towanda Dr. C. Drake, Troy M.
Bullock, Smithfield ; C. H.Herrick, Athens ; Jutfion
Holcomb, Rome. Dec. 1851.

Blterifr's Bale.
'PI' virtue of a writ of Vend. Expo. issued out of
it the Court of Common Pleas, and to me directed
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House,
in the born,' of Towanda, on Saturday the 2,ltb day
ofianuary, at 1 o'clock P. /*Lobe following lot piece
or parcel of_ land situate in Springfield township,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : north by
the road leading from Springfield centre to Riillibu-ry. east by lands of Alexander' Leonard, south by
lands of J. Pitts, and on the:is:est by lands of Hen.
ry Teed and others—containing about seventy acres,
with about twenty-five acres improved, with two
log houses and one lug barn And a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of T.
P. Wolcott vs. Caleb T. Wilcox,and J. P. McAffe.

ALSO-~IIy" virtue:of a writ of Ficri Ferias.
I have levied upon the following piece or parcel of
land situate in South Towanda township, boanded
as follows, to.wit : on the north by lands of Samuel
Gilbert and Nelson Gilbert, on the east by lands of
Wm. Patton, an the south by lands of W ellington
Cox and' Wm. Gregg, on the west by Lorenzo
Bowman, and north-west by the public highway.
being the southern part' of No. I I in the snb•divt-
sion of the Franklin college lands—containing
about forty acre-, with about twenty-five acres int•
pro7ed, a small frame house and barn and apple
orchard thereon.

Selied and taken in executionAt the snit of Geo.
H. Bull and J. D. Goodenough v&. Samuel Gilbert,
Administrator of Daniel Gilbert, deceased.

CHESTER THOMAS, Stilt.
Sheriff's Office,

Towanda, Dec. 27,1851..1

IiBrE.LICa Sad MLL2III ,UMERViTro
Adams •di MrZaaftulane

I',IIITING entered into copartnership inthepractice
1 of law, have also established an agency for the

sale bf reel estate in the county of Bradford. Personshavtbg real estate which they denim to sell, by callingdiianeaving a description of their property with the
tend of sale, will undoubtedly tied it to their advan
is .

Persons desirousofpnrchasina ran learn wbareProp-
ertyi is for sale—a description of the same With the
price and terms of ttayment and he infonnad as to theialidity'of tide. J.C. ADAMS.

Towanda, M►y 2.1851. J. MACPARLANE.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
TA-USTON & PORTER have just added to their
Li assortment a large stock of Fresh DrugsMedi-
cines, Chemicals, Oils, Paints, Groceries and Liquors,
which are now offered to the public at low rates.

Their stock df FANCY GOODS &.PF RFUMERY
is the largest and most complete ever offered in this
market.

Also s choice assortment of pure WINES & LI-
QUORS. suitable fur medical purposes.

A large variety of Camphene. Phospene, Fluid,f.erd
and oil LAMPS, containing many no* and beautiful
styles.

•Being agents for all the best Patent Medicines of the
day. purchasers inva depend upon procUring a genuine
article in all cases.

AD the Drugs and Medicines kept at their establish-
mentamay be relied upon as genuine and of the beat
quality, basing been carefully selected with • stew to
their usefulness.
7south stole of the Ward House, and hlo.R.Brick

Row. Towanda, May 21, 1851.

New Chair and. Bedstead Wareroom.
JESSE tAYLOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he has
opened s shop at his new house, corner of Main

and Paine streets, nearly opposite Edward Overton's,
Towanda, where he will keep wetland or manufacture
to order, Flag-seated, Cottage, Windsor. Fancy, Cane
seated and Common CHAIRS, made of the best lAA
terials', and of superior durability.

He bas sod for sate an assortment of DIEDITZADII.
at row .prices -

Repairing and Seating Common, Cane-bottom and
Flag.seated Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Cherry, Basswood, Wbitewood and Cucumber lum-
ber taken in payment for work.

he trash that his long acquantence in this county,
and the durability °this work as tested by many years
experience, will secure him a share of public patron-
age. Towanda, March I,

BOOTS & SHOES!
John W. Wilcox, •

HAS removed his extabliohment to H. Mix's store,
corner of main street and the public square, sod

will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as
heretofore.. .

He boa just received from New York a large assort-
mentOf Women's, Children's and Misses' Shoes,which
are offered et law prices. The attention tribe Ladies
is pseicalarly directed to, his assortment, comprising
the following new styles :—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do. shoes; black lasting end..silk gaiters;
walking shoes, buskins,&e. Misses' gaiters aod shoes,
ofevery description. A large assortment of Children'.
fancy gaiters, boots and strews, of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
care, and.he believes be can offer superior :nuclei at
reasonable prices.

erjb The strictest attention paid to Manufacturing,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a enntinu-
Lice of the liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8, 1851.

=tMI


